2019 Spring Wildflower Pilgrimage Map

Letters in the key correspond to the online map found at: www.wildflowerpilgrimage.org/

B: Alum Cave Trailhead on Newfound Gap Road
C: Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts - Gatlinburg Parkway Road
F: Chimney Picnic Area on Newfound Gap Road
G: City Parking Lot on Reagan Drive by Gatlinburg Fire Station
H: Clingmans Dome Visitor Center
L: Fighting Creek Gap on Fighting Creek Road
R: Jakes Creek Trailhead past Elkmont Campground
S: Little River Trailhead past Elkmont Campground

A: Townsend "Y" on Little River Road
AE: Tremont Road at End of Gravel Road-off of Laurel Creek Road
AF: Twin Creeks Field Station off of Cherokee Orchard Road
AG: Twin Creeks Pavilion off of Cherokee Orchard Road
AH: University of Tennessee Biology Field Station on Tudor Rd which is off Old Hills Creek Road behind Hungry Bear BBQ, Rt 321
AB: Sugarlands Visitor Center Training Room (Basement of Lavatory Facility) on Fighting Creek Gap Road

T: Metcalf Bottoms Parking Area on Little River Road
U: Metcalf Bottoms Pavilion on Little River Road
W: Mynatt Park on Historic Nature Trail Road in Gatlinburg
X: Noah "Bud" Ogle parking area on Cherokee Orchard Road
Z: Park Headquarters Road End Outside of Gated Area on Newfound Gap Road
AA: Rockefeller Memorial at Newfound Gap on Newfound Gap Road